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CHINA Tfi BRING UP

SHANTUNG STATUS

Move Backed by U. S. in Plan
te Obtain Declaration I

Frem Japanese

CONCESSIONS EXPECTED,

By CLINTON V. GILnERT
HAff CerrMpnniJfnt V.trrlnjr fil'llf T,lfr

A'9h!iliiglii, Net. 'J.1.-rT- Chinese
delegation today "ill brlua the
of ShanttJllR before t Ir Conference Cem ,

mittee en Par 11a m nnii Pacific I'mb .

lems ,

Tblt-- Is hems done t i uivl'rMoed
with the approval (if (' American dr'p-Catie- n

J"he purpn r e tn hrHe .Tapat

Inte ttif open wiih res.irl te Shant'ins
It if hoped tn CHUM II rU'emen' t i;it

trill be International in scope ) t aJ of
the private settlement tint Japan

China rathci tli'i'i te obtain .1

definition of :li" four principles ln ft "!
by Mr. Hoet and aeried ( by the eight
Peuerf;.

TliOH- four inii'ii'r- - ,t i new nn- -

drrstoed. bine im iliriit bearinc upon!
the statu ijij'i. 'Piev apnly te the fu-

ture rather tluin In the t . Ir.r.l1r .

they will Iiivp an Immense tiiflijn"-'- ' '

upon the f.iit.s accompli, pre-- !

fl'led ChittH set; upon let n n fi;
and if the P.ritih mil American t.e.
emmeuts full' toward m.ik-- .

inc their cpli-i- t prevail.
Ne! Pari of .sutus IJue

The Miantuti'j situation i net d pert,
"f the aattl-- . quo in ('lima. Japan
actual 111 tlir province i. nor

. ............- -
niuirmrij nv am trcatv ') is ener-atlnt- ;

under 1 nreni'sc. renew el at
isParis, te return Hiuntijnir h China.

She i he re de ... t.j.t
In 1 hitif-M- eif-lc- s a ...n. ,eal f

optimum ireuiv with ri'7anl tn Shan-tunj- .

It is heliw-- that .Japan wish-In-

t" w!" the favorable rejanl of
American public epl" nil. tj n, .,
much mere liheri-- l .uurr phhiis the
protlnce (linn the ha- - ji'l made directly
te China. I p te ln present, .lapan
has upon Imldlnir the railroad '

riclits there wliiel,, l.e t.wvL ,.,.... r- ....-- iiiiin
the Germain-- inn inen pnlicine the rail -

read ami oilier proper! Interest in the
pre Ini c.

Tue-i- ' piepirtT inlr-i-.t.- - are tn div
putc, tlip ( ine-- e iisirlitit; limi they
were obtained under durr. h i pe.'.
sible that .lapan will ceneede an intpurr
by an International eoiiiiiiNs-lei- i into
their nlldit

She maj iiImi abandon p ilielns the arailroad hiidi nui co bueU le the
condition in whleh it a during (er-- j

tnan occupation, when It va operated;
by the Chinee undi r nper of u
few tJernian ntlieiuls That .lapan il!i
ylebj the railroad - net belimed here.

China's Chief altnens
The difficult.' in the win of inaUiui;

the four principle affecl the ipie (
Ifc the weaknm of ( hina herhelf. Take
the iuetien of . the
right of foreigner- - te lime their law
capes tried in eem-- t of their own ceun
try in Chum Ml the Towers offer te .

if that China
Stable aeMTiiirent courts in which t ''""" '"iild

foreigners Inn' enlidenci . Ne such
condition prrtail ,,... no- - smii.u.e i vi
e.tta-t''ititeiial- ii ever into the
future

a similar oiuitien ts with
Sard te tlie lea-e- d ports. l.,
are willing te giir the,, Uu ;nt th,
nrclikih tn p.ij for wick tin har
done in ihi'se jmris ("una i annul
paj . That. i,, gees mip into tin
future

liaiuii Kate s stateniiet luai Man-churi- a

is rigarded as a p.n-- i of Chin:,
Is te hi inter;, n ted a meaning that
the statu- - ,pie even :is it alTicts Man
churia wi'l net In disturbed

Japanr.se Sphere of Influence
Manchun. is mnc mere1! a Mrtien '

of China which is a sphen if influence
of .lapan. This was speciiiclj '

clarcd in consortium agreement
.signed ei-i- ; two .'ear., age b' the .lap-- 1

anesr.
Ihere is no doubt that Japan will

insist upon the niiu ex-

tension of the least te the Seuth Man-cliuria- n

K.iilwav. this l,ein,' the milt
nnn nt, ,Ln , ,,,,, , .. uS.M, III, ,,, I IUU'1' h ' r'"ll

.,i ,, !. .....,,,,, iii -- i. , i..,,, i i,i - tiivei" i', i c, ',,befen this Conference.
That leas will make Mamdiuria f,,i

all purpei-e- s of trad' tirtiall.r a prov-
ince of .lauan. llimigh pelinci.lr it will
be part of ( hina. Onl; the develep-rarn- t

of a strmij China' will alter this
situation

The importance of the tmir prneiples
te China Is that they will afford bin
a chance te grew strerj. Tin i t j , net ,

alter the -- ..mis .,n p.,,. ,he, ,n ;

step further cncreaelnnents .,nd the.-
ceiipn t r ne ewms t,, anlmg ( 'ilea te
St upon her Ice,, wither fan te Ue.p,
her ditided and wc,i. which has been'
tne praune in tne pint

Meral Pressure en Pnurrs
If ( lima f covers thet pui a certain

moral pressijp, upon the Power- - te
tvlthdraw from the peei.il nvas.ens of
Cninese setireijntv ln which tlnv irm
Indulged.

Chinese opinion mi the value e th
four principles is divided W'l at I have
given above i ihr most eptimi-- t c
Chlli'se iew. A mere peNiinistti v ie
id that rliej are milt another etprc-sie- ii

of benevolence, like the open drser
laratlen. and that Clilna's pr,,sp. ).. vi ill
net be greallt Improved lit them

A test of he i nl attitude of the
powers toware t mini win tie tticir ae.
tlen upon customs duties which were
breuphr before the Conference teter-day- .

I'nder presfiirc from the Power-- .
China's duties win lived nt ." per cur
and valuation' wen lev . The boxer in
rlerrinitics. ate up all the tetenue from
customs and left (lima without r
sources.

Thfc IS en great i auve of the Chinese
Government's uraknes . If the Power-shoul- d

consent te i modern taluatnn
of Imports and esperts and -- heuld per-

mit tbe levtiuif of duties of from in te
1!0 pr cent, china would have surtieieni
revennen aad might acluete a stablu
COTernment

The bepe of China rest u,ien
bit wren the llrinsh and

American rjevernmetus. With nati?
Urnittd and the stniuf quo in.iintaiuf,.

. with regard te fortifications in the Pa-
cific Japan trill be ineentejtablv the
trenscst Power in that part of the

world, teith all that thin Impllr- - of
ability to put effective prcisuic upon
Cblna.

Tbt rctr.Unt of Japan will he th
ftar that agi:rrtieti en her part fill
eaue a virtual AiirIe-America- n en
tJnt in the Par L'ast. Ne netij.il e

in necessary, but once the Angle-Japanes-

alliance 1p iniie. the pessi-bllh-

of uiifli un entente will be enough.
Already in thin (.'enferpuee there ur"

iJ8eent rUm of xvhut the Angle Huxen
(OeTttfiunentu, iverklnif (oselher In th

t?008'
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I lie plrline !ieh i inn of llililern. i .ir-ins- nuiiilier In t.aslrni realei-v- . for California law prut Ides an etru
rr Jlfrnale fir nun tn he rrad, te t.ihe Hie pl.irc uf a n arane. rreated i slcliiicj-- s or any oilier tau,e. Tlier--
taiiillnR. ate K'jln te left. IfMillfT IImi- - Mrdmern. anil the fellnwine jumt. Mlcniate Stephen K. llepltlti'..

Mriiij .1. Keif, riimii.is Ivilheiut.v. Mrs. McDonald. M!s Leuis I. WlntiTlnirn, .Mrs. Helen 5. Hubbard
w lii Imllealrd mi aerlen te Irein; plmtricniptieili. Ulllnm II. Terpe . .seated, right te left, Mr. Adeline

M. Nelsen, (liireme ( . Jvtjirr. Arthur II. I ranc. Mr.s. Hcrelltj H. O'Dea, Ausust I'rltzc and Jehn J. II. UlerUsi

PLA YS HA VOC
A TES

Dinner Bombardment and Bex -

t'jlien of Entertainment

S; i Sin" i. I'nt
Maslilnctnii, Ne. 'S Washinpte',
ensax'" 'n one of the cirnte.-- t sc In'

effenliPS it has " er w iluesj-ei',- . :s a
m of t1 Ann Cenfereii' r. I'm-ni'-

bepifirdiiients le p,irl bar-Mic- e

are werMiig baxei- with intern.
'liso-tieii- s and inte-fen- win

thi- I mre seile necnpalien" of siting
ate.-nien. i.ntil limlt-irie- of entertain-nir-

Ir belns pre,le'l for the
div of the Arniann'iit Limitation nff-il-

In eight das thri-- e v.ere rwenu fnur
se I'll affa is i'f ii'ije- - iMperlanee ami
numerous una lc p.iitle I her' .ii
twentv i timer li ; functions plntiti'
'"' the mil t e ee. nnd in re 're

; werUed up. Ambassadors, cabi-- i

pet nteinbers. arniament deli,ites and
"tllC r tisures bijrli In uSii'ial life In.
ami abroad arn b"iired In imitntieu
din .'ml uislit If all were ai'icpted.
th"v wei, hac lime for neth n. i.nt u
no, ml of vn.'i.i' savetii"., n thci- - healtl;
would stnml it.

It s treiuh suspei'ted tlt.it Amb.is-sadn- r
Shidehera. whne Illness up

the iVinfo-eiii- for two dn.is, was nal'
social ,:isuiilt, W h.'e no -- tuiistlclaii

has arisen te antmiime niimber
of diniierH lr would i'" In w ric' the

France Hopes for
Pledge by Powers

untlmirtl frniii I'.icr One

'ai'Ri'h attained one el the prin, ip.ni

objects of his i moms the i "ill, ii ne, .

but sunie e ln asse, i.ites ti ought i

. .. .. , ... AlnmJti! - ' !''
a resolution 'l,"hin"

in mmpnet and IrtnMi' form i no m uti
,,,ris r the se- - i.il d"l"gatn n

'five it up. ured "U"-'- "

a aiel be

Jnui

.ni.j

the

ami

the

;;L'. ii. I'RGED TO C-iL-

KCUOMIC PARLEY

aslilni'ien. N" '.'.", I'.-- I'.
Pressure upon tin American tee em-

inent tn call an iiiternatiemil economic
conference i. be ng '. hut l!,e
Admiutstraile.i at pre-- r' i is . i - Incline
te lake iif!i a step. It s possie tii-i- i

such a im cling nun be called Ij'"'.
M.mj of ihe delegates m P Arms

t 'eufereiuv lone sugge-te- d I hr mhisji-billt- y

of a gathering of representatives
"f the various nations te d'scu' Inter-
national trade, economic and lliiam'iii
preb'etns with a i(w te nbtaluiii: ini- -

ledv tlireugh enncerrrd action
The Ad.iilnlMra'i'i'i i inclined m th,

lew that the niitcnuic of tin Arm- - dm- -

fi ren-- e should determine whethei n- -

cried action ami litinuiniiU .immig 'he
nations cm be obtained hi fore ether
.. A.,, preb'ems ai" taken up b the
nui ions.

A uece-sar- .' eerullar.t t" an 111
mil icial rco'ieniic emifercii' il Ha
PMiI'lilieil. "'is tl.e illieil rle t te II -

leuntrt. and it- - ultimate disposition,
which wen Id iitide'ibtidit be t t

"he frept in ant dscuvr!ens of !i i

ihiiiic' siniaiieii and tin iin'n u of

ritisimi of tieruuiu leparulien

BARON SHIDEHARA BETTER.. .
Japanese Ambassador Able te Sit

Up for Half Heur
falilusten, N"v -- " -- ' H P

T e i mnhtie i of Iln 'un Mi ,i i ai a
Japanese Nuibu'-.- i'' il. VVIlu

ill and un.il'l t" fiki pil't Ol I! "

men ( ii fi rem e d." fe .i 'I
was (c, I ,nu - con .lb r.ili'v
pri'ti d

I lie Anib ' v - n i '.,
t"i half an lueir t ,ii'i

Twe N. J. Postmasters Appointed
Washington. Nev .; - i p,v I1 ,

s 1,, .In.ill l tnil'lv I'i.
lent Hardin', incluiied H.irn II, -

Ashurv Park. .1 , .lame- - .

son New llriiisunk. N J ;,,,
Charles I tti- Omaha, "sen

jWt .1,' ilili ' P

rl
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EVENING PUBLIC WEDNESDAY, HQVWBEB 23,

WILL DECIDE ARBUCKLE CASE
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SOCIAL ROUND
WITH RMAMENT DELEGA

held
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Coffee
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Partv Offensive busecbt "Limi- -

Peace of the vntld. cr.nc feats are fe',1
ill some ipinrteic cm tin W titnu dr'e- -

sates he .e sijrfejted with, nlshti lal
fun 'ion- the;- can de mi work dunn,;
the ;l .

i

A VashliiKten se-a- ' leader w.i ca'led
no mi an att"inpt te nhtnin an

en prupe ai 'Uii'di are helm:
made for 'limitation of cntirtuiu-tnen- t

" lm couldn't come te the tele,
phone Her lmiler said she was irU ,

"toe inn h entertainment."
lrs llenrj 1' l'letcher. AVashinsteu

Mieet le,iier and the vife of the I 'i

e ri t.ir "f S'iuc who '.'ii'.-- iiiim.t
Irll'lant ""'ial aftii'i".. InKcs t i , .
of he-reail pesiti-- en l'n ipirsiien of
restrlermi! sod il I'M'iits "i's for
the deleRates te he siusited.
"Their wishes ill be respected "

dy are complaining, and
le'efs yie si 'it mere freipientiv than
ii'ceptnin e. .r the same time sonic el
I'riu r'-- e ;t Pi'iiiee Tekiu'aw.i i.s a
. iau of the weild and a hardened vet-
eran of iiiu'n a flintier crimpalii. lie
I'enf. finl with m wspaper corie-pend-en- ts

a nicht or two aj;e. one of tlum
h.'indeil hi a newpape lie ulanceil
at the tir-- t paye headlines and turned te
tin' in t celuiuti

Women Witnesses
Aid Fatty's Case

i 0n1hini frntn Pan tie
ihe tot .ilt, admitted llir i"- - ihiip v that
nt "ice time two person- - wiih linger-print- s

similar te thefe of Aihucl.li and
Mss Kappr were m the room t.h'rf

Irzinla was fmiu '

"Wial a if the chaucc.s of -- ueh a
atkid the gieal AIcNab. in

un unhappy moment
Hcinricb ligured i...,n 'tith hir pen-i- i'

and looked up without a ihange of
ceiinten iiiee or of eice:

"One chance aid lie m :;,.
nUll.tlllll. '

The great Mc'val, laughed uucem-fnrt.il- d

. ended hi., cmiu, mat mil with-nu- t
amith, r word and a hour Intir out

Upen the stai") t'e Uiji ,eii'e,it chain-liiTiuu-

fr'jni tiir St. I'tanci- - who
swine thut twice afiei irginm Wnpp,
was inkep from (Ii, room and befi--

tin arrltal "t t ! !nr eh with his mi
croseeoi ami hi camera, she h"lsell
had iu refill!, rabhrd and dusted the
doer en win the tiiuerprlnts were
riippe-e- d te b- -

Me fleuiniihtratid "il th courlreom
wuIum "ting with a gisent idnil. and in
an instant all the , ffert of lle.inrich's
tcsiijyent. nil the work of his mind and
hi- - iniere.scr.pi-- . wa undone In the
minds of tin in and undone In a
chambermaid.

Ne Ordinary lliatnhrniuiil
I Ins chambermaid's, name w.i- - Mi-- .'

Nate r.rciiuun. She v u- - gray. s,M.
laM and nbeut lifty-tu- p enrs old. nnd
die -- ,, ,i- - for a festival Hip hat was
eiim "n.ijsh high etei a white and wi-t- .

fil f.n e. t.er sptec'i "as preci-- e and
il.iii I . her g oil Ihe stand tvu
erdep and i nf.iltenug. Sht was no
iii'dlliar. i 'am "ni.iid. f.'id it was clear,
that tli re wj. a -- terv -- omen her d

her.
e.--. had cleared and cleaned Mr.

rb'ickle - room- - She had cntrnd ihp
ufti, Mi.--s ll.ipiH' had been laltn

iit'iiv and Mr. Aibijcl.le had directed
In r ie ile room win it the g rl was
found '1 In ui.ittris- - and tin he, ts
w i i'i w et

"ll Ai b'le'Je ,,'lr m mr ,1 t
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Sinalc and Double

I

'ild. "lie was sitting in another room
imJ he said, 'tiirlie, turn that mat-
tress ever, will j mi V The girl that
slent in there had a weal; nemacb.' "

Doubtless there arr a let of people
wlin wonder what an Arbuckle s1()w
would uv lini it iu' silent drama were
"" ?i,,c"', K!,,u Itreiiuan ' testimenv

bflp te enliglifcn them MX?

as asked what else Fattv ilul tvntie
she was working in the roemf.

"I was in one room," she said, "aud
he was in the ether with two tming
Indict, and I heard bun .lumping around
jnd laughing Then he c.inic In te
where I wa,- - and lie leaned his sheijl- -

ii r- - against the doer ami did fuun.t
things wiih his feet ami looked at me
for n long, long time. He had ""p
hing in a glass that sounded lile ice

and tin re was a straw In it, and he

vate I tin gla-- s at me and thni he

said.
" 'With .tour map. can't tei take a

Irmk of vtbIkyV"
"1 raid I didn't want any whisky

mid I I'i'ln t l iimi m. lint ne "iii'i. ne
lldn't im tin an.vthlng by it."

She looked at Putty and smiled iter
se siiKih. uml Patty smiled back at
hrr. Tiim and again at the eager
uiglng e" McNali slie insisted that she
rubbed the doer that Heiurich had
photographed, that she rubbed it bard
and left no (peel, or mark upon

She was followed en the stand by
Mrs. I. ids Harding Lancashire, wife of
a rich California fruit grower, who,
with her daughter, occupied the suite
adjoining that Putty's Lahei
Day party was held.

Mrs. Lancashire wan smiling and
well bred. Her tran-e- was open, she
s.ud. and she was iu her room during
all the afternoon and she Intel heard
sminds of music uml of people laughing
ami going about. Stic t.us aware of till
of i he teicct sneaking together in the

i buckle suite, but she had beard no
outcries and she hud imt heard a wom-

an's voice crting. "Ne, no, no. Oh,
(iiiil. ue!"

"Yeu think ten would Ijavp heard
that cty if it had bceu uttered':" asked
McNub.

"Yiv. of imiree." said the witnetiH,
and Patty and th" (ii-ej- t McNnb and all
their associates ami friends in the
courtroom sighed nudiblv and began te
breathe nerniallv once mere

The Slate fCemeil te hate little heart
left ter the examination of two

who in tin hour had done mere
than ant of I hose who pre led tiiciu
te turn the tide of Micf again- -' '.

Hrad.t put only n casual ui. or
two te the lii'st two wniii'M witnesses
fe' tin dtfinse, ill he fh vv lit" action
when .Mi-- s Morgan! Hamilton u nurse

tin U'.il.-elie'- Hospital. tvn called
te the ii ii Tin li'-- t 'inestieti

t'i the uuisi came like n shot
in the courtieom. It i.ve.ilrd the plant
of the ill ftnsp and 'iigjtested clearlv the
'I no of testimony that wi I b offered m
bel alf et" Arbuckle.

Nnd Ii Damacing
Ihe nurse was asked a startling e,u(s.

tieu relative te the physical condition
of Virginia Uappe. An iiQirinatite
answer would hate gene far te sup.
pert the view suggested lit Schmule-wit- ,

as the basis of the plan of de
Ifense ilefere Hrndt cmild iimi i"'.". ai.
objection the girl nodded slightlv. She
tins gnen ue timf tn -- peak. But the
COS et Hit .lurv were en ncr line me
damage te the State':, cise was delic.

MfNah became hnu-el- f again. Hi
associate- - related a'ul in came ter a

niemcul iiiinaturnllt yi.y . as pi eple w ili
who narrowly escape n b.i ! accident
after a pcr'ed of aw fill i ut peine. Tlji
Pile had bren riinn in bard against
tbem for half a flat and for the Ci i --

time -- nice the trial bcjuii it was tafel;
turuf d again.

S cl.iters began te e each ether
that the chance for a conviction wa- -

like Prof, llelnrich's chanie of finding'
duplicate ti'igel print- - ibeiit one m

n "(ill (KMI. The piTisd i'i .n - ev idrpiv I

gakffiisISnaaiii--jjiiBW- '

ixiNGLa

Breat.lcd Bex Ovc r- -

Overcoats

coals Black and Oxford Dress
Overcoats

$20 $25 $30
$35 te $55

Ulsters Storm Coats Short Ulsters
Belted Coats Raglans

$35 te $60
""fertey Bach" te Bach Them
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was '.holly circumstantial. The Jury
may believe that Virginia flappe did
sat "He hurt me." hut Ihe defeime Ik
going te make a dcuperiite effort te

, prove that shp whs net Ihlukliix of
, Arhuekl. but of the innti It wat AI

ficmnncher -- who carried her te the' t.iitnioeni when vlr!,. m,,,,,) Delninnt de.
. dded that ulut Virginia needed a

cold water te mitigate the cHeds of
I toe much lfiAr.

fveniiiaehrr wan called te the standby the Stale nherilj before the close of
the atate'n oase. He did nothing but
iepr.it Ju' fntulllar story of the partv
em tell of bearing Vliglnia tiieaning'.
or trying te help thnr--e he were trvlng
te comfort brr. He. like Kate Hrrn.
nan helped le sugrcrd aimrher side of
i any a numreti pntiirp. Arbuckle. hr
fa.ld. bad been teilinx him of the treat-
ment administered te Virginia before
she wan carried le a private room In (he

t hotel. "He said liter applied ice le'her," rieniuacher tenllfird. Then he
benitated.

"Weill" said llrady. Sepitiacher
te go en. saying he didn'! want te

repeat what Patty snfd te him. The
Court ted liln. he would have te sav
It, am) til': jury women again looked
frightened fieitinach'r hesitated and
arked the Judge te be allowed te whis
per what he had te cay te the court
Mciiegrapner. ne was pernutteu ie
thl.per a few words Inte the records.

3rninic'hci has net the leek iU n. tyro
abett town. Tie Is net et the hesitant
or shy kind by any means. Vet Pnitv
has a way of making peenle laugh
When Kate tfrennun described his offer
of whlbky and his reference te her many
a man In the crowd of spectators broke
into a gay hoot. He war. still cooing
loudly in uncontrollable merriment
when a Deputy Sheriff took him by the
cellar 'I'") hustled him out of bis seat
aud down (he aisle and out of the
room. Faint sound of his continuing
glee drifted back for a moment Inte the
packed room and it readied Patty, who

for a long minute.
Today the jury and the Court will

visit the twelfth fleer of the St. prau-pi- n

Hetel te Inspect the suite that has
been se often in the testi-
mony. When the Court and the v

discerned the line te be followed
by the defense, there was i conference.

'

liid. at the suggestion of the District
Attorney, specialists will be appointed
te make a microscopic examination "f
the organs of the dead girl. This ex- - i

a initiation, the State contends, will be
refute the

--vi

adeciuafc te allegations of I.. TeOtl for a further hearing
lawyers that Virginia Happe day

mes'

n

m

lli er from nn ergauh! breakdown due
te dlscarr and net up the lesult of

rtistnlnei) In an a! luck by (he
defendant.

The opening address of McN'ab made
It plain that medical spcclullfta in a
vQft anaj are te appear qui) testify,
and that the almost intolerable tesll-men- y

I le become luir')er and harder
(e n te as the care proceeds'.

Man I'YanclM-e- , Nev. 'J.'i. tll A.
P.) After the prosecution had eleseij
l(a cape late yesterday In the man-
slaughter trial of IteFcie C. Aibudile,
ri'iervlng (he rljlit te Introduce fiirlhei
(Pftlmeny. Gavin MeNabiuade theepeti-In- g

Matcini lit fee the ijefense.
"we win prove Aruucaie was net in

the hotel room mure than len minutes
with Miss Virginia Kappe." he said.

MeNnb tei the jury the room in the
St. Pnnii'lu Uetel. In which Arhuekle
wan ulleged te hate locked himself nnd
Miff. Itapne. in the coupe of the eepie?
dian'ji Laper Pay parly, twin epfcu at
nil limes. The window shades were up
at all limes also, he said, aud the In
terler of the room was in full view of
ether hotel patrons.

Arbuckle's attitude border) en tbe
Invlal throughout the day. Mrs. Mltita
Durfee Arbuckle. hit wife, wept at
tinici.

Lp.s Aneelrs. Nev. ".l.-f- H.t A. P.)
(. hemical analysis of the vital organs

from the body of Mre. IL C. Bunting,
who ded here Sunday, was being made
yesterday by the county autopsy sur-
geon, who said he was reuhtful whether
bee death resulted from uqtur.fl causes.
The rrult will net !,f for sevt
ernl dayr, he said.

Mrs. Ituudiig. wlinpe husband lived In
nuffale. N. Y.. was a scenario writer'
and an actress of character parti, In
motion pictures'. She was known lo-

cally ap the Ceuntecs de C'ella.

N. 19th Street Weman Hit by Aute
Mrs. Sadie Dederer, thirty years old,

4."e." North Nineteenth street, was
slightly Injured thlP morning when
Struck by an automobile, at Twenty-fift- h

ttrcet and Allegheny avenue. The
machine was driven by the Kev. Letcher
Celeman. Negro preacher, of .'Ml'tl Nice
street. Mrs. Dederer was taken lo St.
T,iiI?p'm 1IemI where her Injuries were.' .' . .''
f""'"1 " w slight. Celeman wiin held

fsgss
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Victrela Ne. 300, $250
IMihu(inr or LujlUli Dieud
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REO. U.S. PAT. OFF
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(onllretil freni l'r One

tlie last Leglt-lnliti- were ad based en
Ihe cftlmntcs furnished he Ch.irlcn .

Sn.Mler, then Auditor (cnrrnl.
There are a matter of record- - 1f

inenet ban been fpent with a lavish
baiiil. then it Is cas.t t" locate the

The Lcglflature. hewevfr.
cannot eM'ipp Itr share. In the mean-

time Mr. Spy iter has been elecie.) S.tatc
Trenpurer. He Is also an atewec)
date for Itoveruer and his campaign
button;-- already adorn the lapem of h- -)

friends.
As Htate Teas'rrr. Mr. Mnyicr. In

his laid, effielal statement of the con.
dltleu of the treasury, report r inllllens
of dell.irf. Including eaririarkei) fuiitls.
in Its carter?. It remains le be
plained why this money ip uet a)vijll-abl- e

for current exp-nse- r.

Phlladelphla'p puttllc schoetn illun.
tratc the case in point. The Beard of
Htjiicatlen " borrowing money from
Vhlladelphlft banks te keep the schools
innnlnir while Ihe Commentiraltll. ac
cording te the S.tiitc 'fri'is'ltrr. has .fn..
000,000 or se of cash en deposit In

that is drawing only .''i. per cent in-

terest.
Here Is a concrete can. A certain

great itiftitutlen'a appropriation war
long overdue. Tbe president came te
Harrlsburg ln an effort te ebtnln the
money. He was met with the snme old
clap. trap: "Collections, were behind,'
"ihere were contest;, ever tax rcnira?.
and the like.

Finally It war. niggested that he de
as ether State institutions did. g Inte
the market and borrow tbe money till
tbe State made geed.

"Hew borrow?" asl-c- the president.
"Hate the directors sign a note ittir)

get It discounted. Then put the Inter
est charge en tne note into your tietif
clcncy account and it will be pah) by
the nest Legislati're.

The prrrldent Indignantly declared
that he'd go te the place where lee cart
nlvals are unknown before be'd '1 any-
thing of the sort. The Stale owed the
money and it was able te pay. and be
would be blanked if he didn't get what
was coming le his Institution.

Moreeter, and here Is where he scored.
If the money wasn't forthcoming within
a specified time he would close the doers
of tne institutieii, or else let the in- -

,

Nowadays, mere than ever before, people
are intent upon getting their money's-wort- h,

and it is at such times that the value of any
commercial product is most accurately estab-

lished.

The Victrela is net only the standard of
quality but the standard of value. It is the
product of the immense Victor factories where,
because of wider experience and greater manu-
facturing skill, better goods can be made for
less than the cost of inferior products and

e public benefits.

Ne matter which style Victrela you select
it offers the greatest obtainable value at the
pricewhether $25 or $1500, but leek for
the Victer trademark en the instrument you
buy.
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known

Treasury Bare,-- SSI'KnftS. rSSfiti-f-
State mils Lapse

banks

'dcpepK In Htnti. h,,ttH. ' ,.' TJ!?,ii
come out seen, rin nut se
will net break within ii ftHt
pnuekc u cns'ntleii, ' ,l Hl

And condltieiiH
the firat of the year .(raw' $""Jbig M'hoel npproprlalleti.' are ,eri,.'1"
along aieit lVbrtjary. Bd .h 1,e,;'"
be the tlnae te stand from uml.. il '

If mere m a permanent sherUmwi'l mean only one of n?
P.Kher Stale Treasurer SnvtL fe''knew what he aKj. '

be gave out ,s cMliiicS.,6?"t,J
made some blunders that liavcnn viiV
for wine, and should have
nun ier iieiuing tne jep. ;

STATE(Wfp'HILA.
SCHOOLS $1434,000

Winn of whicn has been Sit fibIcbruary. according te WlUii,,secretary of the heau). Ulc,i
In February $M2,ftOO was duebeard for advance payinnnU mad .i?

SetUembrr. 1020. e,,'
urvaiilherlw.1 by the Woodruff aet1'1''

Wfifii the Stills failed te
necessary funds, the Betril of kI,J '
tlen wan compelled te e,t ,", !

money market and borrow.perary lean then floater was. renttii
September and cost the selwPni : '"
tern Sll.n-- 0 In Interest pI?001

A .".J0.()00 general iipprepria'tln
the Slate le,(hc Phlludelp $trlcl has brU ,p .j,,"e ,e1t V

has ii, in iii Interest
en t he schools,' The n ,1'5?"
lila year totals WL.inO.
the Interest PqM by Uie beITOI
rewcu iiiene.t nut tin Inf...,,'-:- :

beard otherwise weuh) receive tfJ?State money ewe.) it had beenwhen due. vm

Trtir.l llniiplfi- -
, 1, lrtnA.i - .,

., ,m,,c, ,0 H
amiihiiu. r jsev. .::. -J- auiMLM.

usee) iweni.v yea-- f
KUkTered U hrV.Iinelf.........nml nlslitppn.......,, nfl,. -..v.,, i ,ih-i,-

,

ueai m n.
ers riding from work mi a
the Lecus, knv colliery ,e Ihelrfcft
In this place, were painfully InjiifM'
wnen the truci; overturned near herttoday.

Victrela Ne. 130, $350
Victrela Ne. 1 30, electric, $415

Miheitny or Oik

Victrela IX, $75
MlhetiDy or Ck

'HIS MASTERS VOICE

i

w&uawrcwr
This trademark and the trademarked
word"Victrela"ideiuifyallogrproduct3.
Loek under the lid I Loek en the label I

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.
Camden, N. J.

K CamdeB,Ne J.


